
THE TRATELEKS' GUIPE.

HICaOO, BOCK I8LA D PACIFIC KAll,
J way Depot corner Fifth avenue and Thirty

ar,t street. Frank H. Plntnmer. agent.

TKA1N8. tBabt. iWm,

Cot nct'i Blnffi A Mlnneso-- 1

ta Kay Kxpress I 11 :05 am, 4:41 am
Kansas City Day Express... 1 0:37 pml 6:30 am
Washington KxprCHs z;)pni a:lpin
Council ttlnils i, Misneso- - I

ta Kxrer I 7:40 am T:tS pm
Omalia and Denver W ti--

bole bxprees ( t.44 am :!S8 am
4:4 am ll ;10 pm

tnart Rock laltnd Expi"'! 6 :40 pml w: am

'Daily. tGoinit en. iii) west.
HuUTK-- C B. KAIL

BURLINGTON First evcnae and Sixteenth tt.
M . J. Yonng, agent.

TRA1J. ABHIB.
BU boa ia itxprtiu 8:40 rr

St. Loai ltxpresa 7 '87 pm 7:1--7 pm
8U Paul Bxprese 6 45 un. 7 a am

Beardatowo PassenKtr. 8:M pm 10:35 an:
Way Frelifct iMoninoatn). :i am 1:60 pn
ftterlicir PenBer 7 :N am 6 40 pir
Btl Paul Eiproaa ft l am 8 4S nir
Sterling Fn ifht 11:) am lOSOatr.

Dai.'y.
AUU. MIL.WAUKKB ST. PAUL HAILCHK iiHCice & southwestern Division De-

lict Tw:itiith utraet. between First and Second
avenue, S. l. W. Holmes. c?ent.

TKAIN. L.BAVB. AttBlVS.
JMv. bxpreiM- - 7:00lT. 9 : depo-
sit, fva .Lxpr.fB 3:N)en 11 4 an,
K,. o I.45 4L 6:iUpC.

b. ISLAND VKoKIA RAILWAY DBBUIpot First avenue and Twentieth street. F.
H. Rockwell. Agent,

TRAFNS. Lii ahritk.
Fast Mall Express 7o5 amj 7M R pii
Bxpross 2:?0pm! l:a pri
Cable Accommodation 9:10am 8:00 p:i" 4 00 pml S:(W ar i

MOST D1BBCT BOCTB TO TEE

East. South and Southeast.
BAST BOUND.

Fi.st M'l. Express
Lv. Rock IV.and.. 8 Ufe am 2:20 pm
Ar. Orion 8 'An am 8:04 pm

Cmviridne ... 9 :0h m 3:S7pm
Gnlva 9 :;S6 am SOT p.n
Wyoming 10:11 am 4:83 pn
Prircivllle ... 10:80 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria '11:15 am 6:40 pm
Bliwminifton.. 1:15 pm 9:15 pm
Springfield.... s :u pm lfl:0pm
Jacksonville.. 4"(IC pm n't
Decatur :Wpm 10:00 pm
Danville 1:50 pm is:iu iiIndianapolis.. 6 :55 pm 8:35 am
Tenre Uauto.. 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Evansville.... 1 :1 am 7:85 am
St. Lonls ... .. T:S nm 7:40 am
Cincinnati.... 111 :00 pm 7:10 am
Lonlaville

WBHT BOC1CD.

L. Peoria ..110:10 ami S:Mn
Ar. Rock Island. l :w pmt t:m;b

Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at
1:80 a. m. and 6.S0 p. m; arrive at Peoria I:M p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peoila 8:00 a. m. aid
7 :li p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :50 p. m. and 1 : (6
p. m.

All trains run dally except Sunday.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart TJnJ in

detiot, Peoria.
Free Cbalrcaron Fast Express between Ro:k

Is'nnd and Peoria, both directions.
Throuzn tickets to all points; baggage Check 3d

through to destination.
OABLB BBAHCH.

Aceom. Accoia.
Lv. Rock Island. .. 9.1o am 4.00 m
Arr. Reynolds.... .. lOaiirr. 6.06 pm

Cable 11.00 am 5.40 ;m
Accom. Accoia.

Lv. r!)le 6.20 m 1.N) m
Ar. Reynold 7.00 ami 1.4')m
" Rock I"'.and.. 7.M am' S.Ofl im

. B.SUDLOW, tw. ;T.)CSHoL'm.i
Superintendent. a-- x.' Tkt. Au'.ii

WtCIJUimTEI) WITH THE OE0MHWT OF THIS 0OUTW WIU 08 "1
WUCH VMUABLE lUFOtBHTKm fKM STUDY OF THIS IU Of TM

CMcaMIstoi&MclLj.
The Dirsct Bonte to aad from Cblram, Jollet, Ottuwa.
Peoria, La Salla, Mnllne, Bock Island, In ILLINOIS;
Darenport, Muscatine, Ottmnwa, Oskalooaa, E,
MnlnM, Wlntersrt, Audubon, Harlan and Cotnctl
Rlufls. In IOWA; Minneapolis and Bt, Paul, In US
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cameron, SU Jusnth and Eanaaa City, In MISSOI Eli
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, In N EBRAS iA ;
Atchison, Lmrenwarth, Horloa, Toprka, Hatch lr son,
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In
E AK3AS ; Kingfisher, 81 Reno and afinco, la IJtDIAS
TKBUITOBT; Draver, Cblorade Springs and ,

In COLORADO. Traverses new anas ol rlcli ranilng
and gracing Unda, affcrdlngthe bast acUiUes of L

to all towns and cities east and wast,
northwest and southwest of Chicago aad to Paoule aad

MAQjnrrcmrr
VESTTBVLX XZTMWSS TRAJJT3

" eosaiwtnuss bb spleader ef Kjvtpa ent,
bstwMw, CHICAGO aad DIM MOnTHS. COU1XIL
BLrPPS an OMAHA, aad bate sea CHICAOO and
DIWTKtt, O0LOBA7X) SPKIIiag) and PT7BBU). via
KASSAJI CITT and TOPKKA aad via ST. JOSITH.
Plrsbaaai Day Cosrbas, Hill EMCHTTKa CB AIB

ana ratae. Slpna, wuk DiaragOo eaaaaoUons at Denver aad Oalaaate
iwiway ua, aew tliaaai aha new ai

Blctaranve

STAMDAMD QA.TTOK
TRAKS-ROCK- T UOUrTAIW MOOTB

Over wMea mmnrtilr umi , i
THlaOTnQH WTTHnrrr m,n "TT

J" 'D Dtoeot ana FavsrMe Uu a. andfrom LanUoa. piu--,
mi Mtm mBttMmrmm, i -- .. ''ag IHaalllll bi f,. lag,.

DAILY TAST XXPRXS3 TKAXHH
Prom St Joseph and Kansas City to and worn a km.
Portent towns, cities and sections In Soothers Xebraake
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via All EllLEA BO I "IK ftam BTamm Pit. MnJi r.i ,
town. Hoax Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.

"'"'S w u puma norm ana nor invest bet ween
the lakes and th PHa rn

Por Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
PPly to any Coupon Ticket Office la the United Htate

i,vraaaiwai
E. 8T. JOHH, JOHN 8EBASTI IN,

Gen1Tkt.APaam.A4t,
CK7CAjq iXlr

Every Month
many women suffer Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't Know
wno co cor.no j in to get proper advice.
Don' conliau ir. anybody but try

BracSfleltrs

orec;nc for paifjFui. pnorosE,
bCAMY Sl.PPHiSSCD ana IRREGULAR

MtlN 3TPUATION,
Book tj "WOMAN" mailed free.

BW?ef ( r :;$i.UT03 CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

aLcx)
cxKawaawapsBBj

- aUTSt B&BK8KH

3
-- kin. cU

T.tt.HiK. Vm
ftr n eta.

. .u.vtiL

t will fnnrant j

that iue simple treat-- 1ANHOQD mciitwhichniaiipanian j

ind filly deVciAri an,
mffiiTTfmmVnTl'le.'Wir Vitalitvn(1likitronlU
Te ivrlrte will rt who will
avoid quacks tniin emmtfi to plve It a trml. Addreba.wi:ati. wm. lll'TLtll. V.x .47, ManliaH. Mich.

rnrsiciAXs.
J. R. nellewtmsh, V, D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,

PHTPIOIANS AND SURQONS.
Teii phone 1M5

Residence Tl121s t. 1184
omcB Borrna :

Dr. Barth I Dr. Hollowbnsli
to 10 a, m. 1 10 to 1 a. m,

1 to and 7to8p.n, to and t te S p. aa.

DR. CEIAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat;

j
0NLT

Office McCnlloagh Building. 1S4 W. Sd St.;
DAVENPORT, IA

ITonrg: g lo 11 air ; 1 to 4 pm.

J. F. Mtbrs, M. D. Gko. W. Wheki.br, M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
gJnr?erv ftntt li.aii-- of Wetnen.

C fflce over Krell & Math's. Te'ephone 1148.
OFFICE HOUR:

TJR. MTlftS DR. VBia.ES.
to i a. m. 1 8 to 10 a m.

ito & acd 7 te 9 p. m I 1 to 8 and 7 ta p. m
tea. telephone law. Re. telephone, 11M.

DEXTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom SS in Mitchell A Lysde's new?tick

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAKITHORME,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without Data bt tae new

method.
!4o 1716 Second a venae, over Kretl m Math's.

ORS.BIGKELIiSGKOEUAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell A Lynde 's Block. Rooms 29 81

(Take Elevator)

IXSUItAKCB

A. D, HUESiNG,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie- d ana we!

known Fire Insurance Companiea lie following
Royal Insurance Company, of Rnrland.
Weechester Fire Ins. Company of "S . f .
Bnfialo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochestor, K . i'.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, pa.
Ban Fire Office. London.
Cnion Ins. Co., of California.
Beenrity Ibb. Co.. New Hivan. Con.
ktllwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oo., Milwaukee, Wi
Herman rireins. co.,or Peona,iU,
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.
( THE OLD RELIABLE."

HATES! & CLEAVELAHD
OEHERAL

re

Re resenting oTfrr 40 Million Dollars
of Caen apscts

Fire, Life, Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability
INSURANCE.

Bends of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitchell A Lyade'a black

Rock Islaad, Ills.
Uf Secure uur rates; they will interes yea.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
THeeld Tire aad Time-trie- d Oi aaal

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Kjlmn a lew as any reliable company aaa; fari.

Toar Patronage is solicited.

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAR,

Architect.
Plant aad superintendence for all olaar ef

Bntldines. .

Kawau M and 68, Mitchell A Lynde balldiac
TABS BLBVATOB
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THE SLEEPING MIND.

WHILE THE JUDGMENT SLEEPS ONE'S
FANCY RUNS RIOT.

Krotesque Juxtaposition of Incompati-
ble Thlnge During; Oar Slumbering
Honrs Strange Seneationa That Occnr
When the Body Is Senaeleaa.

Aa for the power of dreams to resusci-
tate apparently obliterated impressions,
various instances are on record; the pres-
ent writer once recovered in a dream and
retained after waking a tune which he had
for months pant made numerous vain at-
tempts to recall. The locale of his dream
was a concert room in which the tune had
actually been heard. Forgotten scenes,
disused habits, past deeds, old thoughts
some duplicate of all these, the "negative,"
so to speak, of each photograph, exists
somewhere in the all capacious storage
room of the mind; and it seems to be the
special function of the dream faculty to
slinflle this pack of experiences, the for-
gotten and the unforgotten alike, and to
rearraiiKe me oisconnecxea units wild
nruiLrary annrrny oi caprice, ana wun
more than kaleidoscopic variety of rccoin- -

b,nt,on- -

xience oi course tne grotesque juxtaposi-
tion of incompatible things, which is the
most familiar though not the invariable
feature of dream composition, and by which
any head may be fitted upon any shoulders.
You happen to know a bishop whom in
real life yon have never seen or even imag-
ined in any other attire than the austerest
broadcloth and episcopal black hose, and
whose whole appearance embodies your
Ideal of decorous gravity, and you dream
of seeing him driving a stagecoach and
wearing a drab greatcoat and a white hat;
but the bat and coat themselves, no less
than the bishop, are doubtless transcripts
from your experience, and the actual Jehu
to whom they properly belong, and of
whom in waking hours you perhaps retain
no recollection, may reappear in some
other dream, habited in full prelatic garb.

vnuoig, wic un-nuic- r nvcjw irve VMi(!iuv
a murmur in these ludicrous incongruities,
whence it would appear that as a rule our
minds are in fact temporarily insane while
in the dream state, and as the converse of
this thesis Mr. Greenwood hazards the
proposition that madnessitself is but a per-
petual dreaming. On the other hand, some
dreams do appear intellectually coherent,
assuming what is perhaps open to some
doubt that we are ever really capable of
accurately reviewing them in all their de
tail after awaking, and this is why it is
apparently so impossible to find any theory
that will embrace the whole Held of dream
phenomena and reduce them to intelligible
unity of cause.

Mr. Greenwood in one passage falls back
upon the idea of mental duality, and this
seems to derive some conjectural support
from the familar experience of dreaming
and knowing what we dream, as though
one-ha- lf of the mind watched the other
half from a more or less external and
separate standing ground. But this is one
of the by phenomena which do not advance
us far toward a general theory.

l ou dream of the occurrence of a cer
tain incident which strikes you as singu
lar and inexplicable, bnt which is pres
ently explained in the course of the same
dream by a sequence of other incident
following each other like the sucorsaive
stages of the unravelment of a mystery
plot in a story of Wilkie Collina' or Edgar
Poe's, the aatonnding and incomprehensi-
ble thing about it being this that, assum-
ing you to be the inventor of your own
dream, you must before the occurrence of
incident No. 1 have already conceived and
arranged the whole sequence of incidents
of which you have nevertheless no con-
scious premonition. Bewildering as it
seems, there is no resisting this conclusion
from Mr. Greenwood's facts, and the pres-
ent writer renienilwrs to have had one ex-
perience essentially analogous to Mr. Green-
wood's, and which was briefly as follows:

He dreamed that he put a question to an-
other person in the form of a request for
certain information, and received a differ-
ent reply from what be could have antici-
pated, the reply taking the form of an in-
telligent correction of bis own error as im-
plied in his query, the mysterious thing
being that he was enlightened by "his own
creature," to borrow a phrase of Mr. Green-
wood's, his "creature" giving him infor-
mation which he received as an acquisition
of new knowledge, but of which appar-
ently he must nevertheless have been pos
sessed at that antecedent point of time
when he framed his own question, for his
power of conceivirg the question itself im-
plied bis nnconscious forecast of the reply,
which yet came upon him as a surprise.

It is another case of duplex mind one
half of the mind conveying to the other
half information with which the latter
was previously unsupnlied. Rut the pres-
ent writer has had another private experi-
ence, if possible, slill more extraordinary.
He was staying in a small country bouse;
his bedroom was immediately above a
drawmg room in which was a piano, and
another inmate of the house was a lady
who was an amateur pianist. About 8
o'clock one morning he dreamed he was
In the garden, where he wns presently
joined by this ldy, and together they at
once entered the house, when the lady,
proceeding to t he piano, sat down and le
gan playing Weber's well known polacca
In R, which commences with a trill or
shake. He thereupon awoke to find that
the lady was actually at the piano below;
that she was just commencing Weber's
polacc. and that the trill, which occupies
perhaps a fraction over a second In execu-
tion, waa Just being played.

ifow the amaaing, not to say staggering,
feature of the thing is this: That the inci-
dent which in the dream was antecedent
to the playing of the polacca viz., tae
walk from the grardea to the drawing
room na in reality have beesi tnventej
by Baa dreamer's mind after the aotval
flrst Bote at tie music had been struck, acf
invented for the purpose of leading np to
that rauaiol Mr. Greenwood will probably
agree wisk us that this is In a certain
sobjm aa errn mora complex ease than
tboae of prolepay. It seems to Imply taat
the dreaming mind cannot only annihilate
tha time condition of things, aa wc appre-
hend H in wBiing experience, but can also
Invar or dialooata these time aeqaenoe in a
macaar wh.ih te wide awake Intellect is
powerless to nndsrstand or to conceive.
Traly "ane--h staff a dream are made or'b a material which, we he re yet to analyse.

London Spectator.

Falsa Alavrra.
"I have just found a well defined ease of

Asiatic collarerl" shouted the excited citi-ae- n

rushing into the police station. The
health office was telephoned to; the patrol
wagon waa called out. and fire policemen
and a doctor were hauled around to the
address given by the citizen, where an In-
offensive Chinese was found putting a
glassy gloss and a wire edge on the neck-
wear of some person or pereone unknown.

Indianapolis Journal.

BedelotMng fbr the Sick.
We have still something to learn In the

matter of nursing. In hospital, a in pri-
vate practice, great errors are made In the
choice of bedclothing for the sick, and par-
ticularly for the sick who are suffering
from febrile affections. We have got rid
of the heavy curtains around the bad; of
the grand accumulator of dust and other
tmcleauliness, the tester; of the heavy val-lanc- e,

which converted the under part of
the bed into a close cupboard, in which all
kinds of unwholesome and cumbrous ar-
ticles lay concealed, including sometimes
excreted matter itaelf, and we have ban-
ished the carpet, which often as a hard
trodden dust laden rag made the floor be-
neath the bed persistently impure. This
is all good, but the old feather beds, flock
mattresses, heavy blankets, thick, imper-
meable and dense counterpanes still en-
cumber many a patient, rendering ventila-
tion of his body aa impossible aa in the
the days of our forefathers. Dr. Ricoard-so- n

in Asdepiad.

Surprise to All.
Af er uine "Mother's Friend" two

months ( waa so ipeeriily sod
that it was a surprise to those at-

tending n.e. "Mo'her's Friend' undoubtv
iy hsens the . shortens the time
nd reMi. r. the molher cpudilv to
r h. W.ll recommend it to all t x-- iv

rt..!ii p others, acd a Ivisi tl em to use
i.. Vt. s J. B. R . Muticie. Ind.

Bradfleld'a Female Regulator
has won, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring reputation. Iiisacr-m-binaiio-

of vegetable agents, the remit
of the f xperionce of one who made the
diseases of women a lifelong study.
Takeu according to directions the oreanfawake to new life and energy, leavine
the woman free from puin at these per-
iods. Soldby LUnz & Babnscn.

Eot Eprings tkin Balve.
This salve is a fsuj preparation of

petrolatum combined wiiu evaporated
salts from the Hot Springs, Arkansas, acd
is rtTonimennea lor snv onrl .n ,i,:
rrnbleg and eruptions. Hot Springs
lkin Salve is particularly recommendedr r P.mnles, Eczema, 5"re Nipple?, Itch,
tehintr Tiles. Tei;r. B,rhi'r' Tu b s,.f.id

Head. Irritation and I''hiniof the Scalp
Cne Minnt.

One minu'.t's time ofteu m in:a & ereat
difference a ope mir.nio ruma.'"
Bronchitis, choking up of the throat.

r.L'S, etc., of course is ,r.i hi00i..
Cubeb Cough Cure is such k remedy

u.tu i ure une Minute.
A Bestarkable Discovery.

A remarktbla discovery is on nf ih
chronic proclamations of advertisers.
otiDva touCu cure is not such, it is an

remedy with known merit,
made on scientific principles by exper- -

cuccu cueT.ists. it Ujrds instsnt re.
lief, and is called the one minutA romortv
for it stops coughing at once, does not
cure but gives temporary relief to con- -
euuiviTcs, auu Losoinieiy cures all other
affections of the throat, lungs, etc. For
croup, whooping cough and colds of
children

17" . Cubed
rv

Cough Cure is valuable..
AuauBes neaaacne unlike

many remedies are perfectly harmless,
and contain no injurious substance, and
will stop any kind of a headache, will
prerent headschrs caused by overindnlg-enc- e

in food or drir k late at night. Price
25n; for ssleby druggists.

KEEP CLEAN.
This is the dictum of nature

When people refuse to listen to
her voice 6lie penda the cholera
or typhus fever or some other
it alady to teach them their
duty. These dieeaee are the
children of dirt. So is indiges-
tion and dyspepsia. When the
stomach and bowels are over-
loaded with undigested food,
sickness will follow unlt-s- s this
material be removed. The best
things in the world for this
purpose are the Laxative Gum
Drops. These act directlv on
the digestive organs, rousing to
action and thus enabling them
to xpei a'l morbid and waste
m itter .As soon as this is done
the digestion is assured and the
patient is restored to health
When a powerful cathartic is
taken, the reaction produces a

orse state of constipation than
there was at first, but with
these Laxative Gum Dropj the
ac.ion is gentle and pleasant
and when the desired result is
produced the patient is fully
restored to health: All traces
of indigestion are removed. Get
them of any dealer.

StlvakRemedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.
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What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opinm, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomitinj Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria la an excellent medicine for chfl-dro-

Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon tbeir children."

Do. Q. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Ham.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hops the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Caatoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
scents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Pa. J. F. KlXCBKLOK,
Conway, Ark.

The Ceutanr Company, TJ Murray Street, New York City.

of Chicago, the well known and siieces-fo- l specialist tn Chronicdiseases and diseases of (he
Bt: a- - ifi". tae decided o rj-.- i

Rock Island, Friday, Nor-- , 18th, at the Harper House.
Cjosaltation and examination free and confidential in the p irlora at the hotel from t a .

tot p.m. ONR DAY ONLY.
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Castoria.
" is so well to that
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to me."

H. A. A M. D.,
Hi So. St., If. T.
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DEYOE
Surgcon-in-Chi- ef Association acknowledges! to be the.

most practioner in In country.

Graduating distinction
diseases
devoting research in

graduate reputable Medical
important

rience 10 uiose wno couia not wen tne expense, apprehension, aad ea
citemcnt of a die or from tb
lack of and and surgical

Di8ea8e8 Nervousness, Nervovs
Debility, Impaired Memory, Mental Anxi
ety, Absence Will Power, Melancholy,
Weak Back, arising
from indiscretions from disease

other organs. improper
treatment these often Mel-
ancholia Insanity

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and Hay
curable. treatment of

Hay Fever begun three months
least before expected attack. Catarrh,

terrible which often leads
deafness, Ringing Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, and diseases Stomach,
cured and most improved

medical science.

and Bladder Diseases. Strictures.
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc, etc,

terrible disorders consequent
of youth treated with abso

certainty

consultation preierred.
DR.

adapted children
superior toany prescription

known
i,

Oxford lirooklyn,

physicians children's depart-
ment spoken highly experi-
ence, outside practice Castoria,

only among
medical supplies known reguW
products, confess
merits Caatoria wim

TJkitid Hospital Dispbsaby(
Boston, Mass.

Atura Surra, lYes.,

University of Michitran.he stodr
obstinate incurable Chronic

hospitals
ordinary traveling doctor,

College, in addition larce home
Illinois and brings great skill expe

Diseases Rectom. Piles. Fissures.
Fistula, Ulcers cured permanently wttaf

pain, knife, cautery, detention fraaa
bus'ness.

Epilepsy, Catalepsy. Etc.. cared
wonderful discovery.

Skin Disease. Psoriais. Pitvsla
Lichen, treated

Diseases Stomaoh, Liver, aa!
Bowels.

Diseases positively cured
taken time before nervous system
shattered. Delay improper treatment

many unhappy resalts
class

Diseases Heart Blood The
large majority Heart

Diseases Eye and Ear oper-
ations necessary done without paiat
without anaesthetics.

stamp lists. Address
DEYOE, 789 Wbitm Ave., CralMga.

DR.
Inter-Sta- te Expert Specialists

skillful Chronic Nervous Diseases

wunsiana latigue,
visiting large city. Thousands become confirmed invalids

skilled expert medical treatment.

Nervous

oftentimes
organic

From neglect
diseases

Suicide.

Fever

disease,

latest
methods

Kidney

indiscretions

Castoria

although

Women

curable.

BRING SAMPLE FOR FREE EXAMINATION.
Wmderfll Cures Perfected in cases which have beea neglected or unskillf ally

No experiments or failures. After examination. If a case is found tacarable, the
lent will be honestly informed.
Cases Ud Correspondence strictly confidential and treatment seat by mafl ox
dux personal Send

yet

colleges

Eczema,

of
Disesssmt

question

URINE

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Bu.ild.er,

Ofioe ud Shop Comer BeTeateemUi Bv. . . PrtfX Tdonrvaad SoTenlh Avenua,
"All kinds of carpenter work s specialty, nans and estimates for all klsds ef kBUdtests

furnished on application.

R. O. Hudson. M. J. Pabkxr.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
(LU kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when dird.Shop oor. First ave. and 8eTentes.ta et, Bock Island.
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